Head Start is Enrolling Children

AGES 3-5 WHO HAVE AN INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION PROGRAM (IEP)

What can families expect from Head Start?

- Accommodations and supports in classrooms as outlined in IEPs
- Ongoing assessments to monitor development/progress
- Staff works with education providers and parents
- Inclusion Specialists review IEPs and attend meetings with families as needed

- Hearing & vision screenings for children
- Health, nutrition, & behavioral health assessments & consultations
- Developmental & social-emotional screenings for children
- Family & educational goal setting

- Individualized community resources and activities for families
- Opportunities for parents to volunteer
- School readiness support for parents

Head Start Program Performance Standards require 10 percent of funded enrollment be filled by children eligible for services under IDEA (who also meet Head Start eligibility).
# Arizona Head Start Programs

## Catholic Charities Community Service - West Side Head Start
- Phone: (623) 486-9868
- Website: catholiccharitiesaz.org
- Services: EHS Home Visits & Center-Based/HS
- Service Areas: Phoenix Zip Codes, All Mesa Zip Codes

## Chicanos Por La Causa
- Website: cplc.org/education/ecd.php
- Services: EHS Home Visits & Center-Based/MS/CCP
- Service Areas: Phoenix Zip Codes, Eloy, Phoenix, Queen Creek, San Luis, Somerton, Surprise, Willcox, Yuma

## Child Crisis Arizona
- Website: childcrisisaz.org/what-we-do/education-and-tools-for-families/preschool-program/
- Services: EHS Home Visits & Center-Based
- Service Areas: Phoenix Zip Codes, All Mesa Zip Codes

## City of Phoenix
- Phone: (602) 262-4040
- Website: phoenix.gov/headstart
- Services: EHS Home Visits/CCP/HS
- Service Areas: Phoenix Zip Codes, All Mesa Zip Codes

## Maricopa County
- Phone: (602) 372-3700
- Website: maricopa.gov/3516/Early-Education-Programs
- Services: EHS Center-Based/CCP/HS
- Service Areas: Phoenix Zip Codes, All Mesa Zip Codes

## Southwest Human Development
- Phone: (602) 560-0000
- Website: swhd.org/programs/head-start/
- Services: EHS Home Visits & Center-Based/CCP/HS
- Service Areas: Phoenix Zip Codes, All Mesa Zip Codes

## Urban Strategies
- Website: urbanstrategies.us/stories/early-head-start-phoenix-strengthens-foster-family
- Services: EHS Center-Based
- Service Areas: Phoenix Zip Codes, All Mesa Zip Codes

### TRIBAL PROGRAMS:
- Cocopah: (928) 627-2811 - cocopah.com
- Colorado River: (928) 662-4311 - crit-nsn.gov/critheadstart/
- Gila River: (520) 562-6901 - gricted.mygilariver.com
- Havasupai: (928) 448-2821
- Hopi: (928) 734-3512 - hopi-nsn.gov
- Hualapai Navajo Nation: (928) 871-6902 - hualapai-nsn.gov
- Navajo Nation: (928) 871-6902 - navajohs.org
- Pascua Yaqui: (520) 838-7150 - pascuayayi-nsn.gov
- Quechan: (760) 572-0263 - quechantribe.com
- Salt River Pima-Maricopa: (480) 362-2200 - ecec.srpmic-ed.org
- San Carlos Apache: (928) 475-2740 - sancarlosapache.com
- Tohono O’odham: (520) 383-7800 - tonation-nsn.gov
- White Mountain Apache: (928) 338-4938

### Key:
- Early Head Start - EHS
- Head Start - HS
- Migrant & Seasonal - MS
- Child Care Partner - CCP
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**FIND OUT MORE ABOUT ARIZONA HEAD START PROGRAMS**


Email: Admin@azheadstart.org
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